
 

Psalm 23:   I wonder when it was that David 
first thought the phrase, “the Lord is my 
shepherd.” Maybe it was on a sunny day as 
he led his sheep to pastures where the 
forage was deep and plentiful. Or perhaps it 
was during a time when a path opened up 
to expose a pool of dark and cool fresh 
water and he watched as the sheep drank 
deeply. As he considered and chose paths 
through the wilderness and the places he 
led his flock day after day, I am sure that 
David began to understand that the Lord 
was a shepherd. But when did he consider 
that the Lord was his shepherd?  

Perhaps he was sitting on a rock over-
looking his sheep quietly grazing, or one 
night as he watched a little lamb lay down 
next to its mother under the vast sky 
adorned with stars that he thought to 

himself, “the Lord is my shepherd.” He also realized that even when his heart wandered that 
the Lord faithfully walked with him, guiding and leading him. 

Many of our pastors this past week shared how life-changing this Pastors’ Conference in 
Egypt has been for them. They shared that the consistency and depth of the teaching and 
preaching of the Word of God have been a constant source of encouragement and spiritual 
refreshment. This week, many also said they were deepened in their understanding of the 
Word of God and they made a commitment to be a better shepherd to the people that God 
has called them too. Pastor Mena who ministers in Alexandria shared with me that because 
of years of encouragement and teaching from our conferences, the Lord has brought 
growth to the church and people have trusted Christ as Savior.  

As you have prayed for and supported this conference to assist us in putting this on, the 
result of this partnership is a rich history of fruit in the lives of the pastors, the life of the Church and communities 
in Egypt. Thank you and may the Lord bless you for your partnership in reaching a world for Christ through the 
national pastors. Please turn to page two for more on this time. 
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Pastors’ Conf Brings Refreshment and 
Encouragement Amid Growing ME Tensions

2022 IMI Middle East Pastors’ and Church Leaders Conference
Safely Home

My father, Pastor Jim Cook, was called Home to Heaven on September 15, 2022.  
He was 92 and was ready to meet his Savior, but we weren’t ready to see him go.  
‘For to me, to live is Christ and to die is gain” (Phil. 1:2) was one of his favorite 
verses and we rejoice that he is indeed, Safely Home. Details on his Celebration of 
Life Service, November 19, are on page 4.  - John 

IM 2022 ME Pastors’ and Church Leaders Conference, Egypt

John 
John W. Cook CEO
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Middle East Pastors’ Conference Photos, Testimonials

And the things you have heard me say 
 in the presence of many witnesses entrust to reliable people  

who will also be qualified to teach others.  II Timothy 2:2

This is my fifth conference with IM. It was more than 
wonderful in all aspects with arrangement, study and 
the way to explain the message.  The impact in my life 
is that I will be a channel through which the Gospel is 
passed from one generation to another, and that I will 
mentor and disciple more, and leave behind a leader 
who teaches others after me. - Pastor Nader

This	is	my	fourth	conference	with	IM.	It	was	very	
good	-	educational,	spiritual	and	practical,	and	the	
conference	affected	my	life	through	biblical	
education	as	I	decided	to	spend	more	time	in	the	
Bible.	The	impact	on	my	life	is	to	be	a	better	leader	
and	spiritual	guide	and	spend	more	time	in	the	
Bible.		-	Pastor	Victor

This is my third conference with IM. The topics of the conference are 
distinguished and the lecturers are more than wonderful and anointed 
with the Holy Spirit. The idea of discipleship in life has been deepened 
in me.  The teaching and brotherly love between these leaders and 
pastors was most impactful to me. I will focus better on discipleship 
and ministry in the church with concern for my personal life and the life 
of holiness.  Pastor Youssef Michel

This is my first conference with IM. It was wonderful; may the Lord 
bless you; the biblical and spiritual teachings were very good.  The 
most impactful thing was the power of the Word - choosing leaders 
first honest and then competent - delegating others and leaving the 
service to them.  The idea of God taking you into the wilderness to 
be with him.  I have decided to sit more with the Word of God and 
then to delegate more to others without fear of them taking my place.  
- Pastor Yacoub, who is the national director of a major evangelical 
denomination in Egypt

Above left, Hani, our 
t ranslator and Craig, 
center, Pastor Magdi,  
right John. 

These are a sampling of 
the testimonies from four 
o f t h e p a s t o r s w h o 
attended the conference. 
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IM Pastors’ Conference Behind the Scenes
Our Middle East Pastors Conference structure is based on past conferences and input from local IM 
leader Pastor Magdi. Once the content is chosen, I am charged with preparing an expositional 
outline for the conference sessions, which Magdi reviews and together we assign the teaching 
sessions for the daily sessions. John takes each evening to preach a message of encouragement 
and exhortation to the pastors.


Choosing to do a series through 2 Timothy for this year’s Conference was a change from last year’s 
thematic conference on the Trinity. This was strategic, however, as we want to offer both doctrinal 
teaching and a model of biblical expository preaching. Since this book was both short enough to 
cover well and focuses on pastoral responsibility and character, it was a choice that met all our 
aims. Were we successful? If you read the testimonies elsewhere in this letter, you will be 
encouraged. Two pastors came up to John and me and said, “We have never heard of preaching 
verse by verse through a book before. This is wonderful. We want to do this.”


A theme we stressed was mentoring the next generation of leaders in gospel ministry, using Paul 
and Timothy and 2 Tim. 2:2 as touchstones. This is a great need in this region and we are praying 
that this conference will be a catalyst for change.  - Craig Miller, Director of Ed Development 


Each month we report on IM’s ministry activities through this newsletter, emails, 
videos and our website.  If you like what you see, 

would you invest into IM’s ministry with a generous year end gift?  
Maybe this is the first time you’ve considered a year end gift to IM!  If so, welcome!

Millions of people do not have access to the gospel, especially in the Middle East. God continues to open doors for many 
more opportunities for effective ministry. You can understand that this creates significant needs in the home office and all 
of our fields. As an independent faith ministry, all of our funding comes from churches and individuals like you. If you 
have been following this newsletter, you have seen our ministries rapidly expanding and this adds to the financial 
challenge. This annual effort has helped us close the gap in the years past and we’re asking our friends and supporters 
to help us once again. 

While monthly financial support throughout the year enables us to continue with the regular 
ministry, our Year End fundraising enables us to expand the ministry to reach more people. 

Some of our needs:
1. Grace Bible College, India, has been accredited but must continue to expand its facilities
2. As we launch a Bible college in Iraq, the start up expenses are significant
3. New child sponsorship programs to refugees in Egypt and N. Iraq require additional funding. 

We rejoice that this past summer, 56 children in our N. Iraq program trusted Christ as Savior. 
4. As ministry overseas expands, our home office has growing financial challenges

Please prayerfully consider sharing a generous year end gift with Indigenous Ministries. The faith goal this year is 
$150,000, and almost $10,000 has already been given. Perhaps you would consider an increase to your current giving 
so we can continue to minister effectively in the 10/40 window. 

Ready to donate? Donate online on our website indigenousministries.org, or use the form on page 4. 

Greatest Need Year End Fundraiser



15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org

719.302.3028

Indigenous Ministries is a 501©(3), all gifts are tax deductible 
as allowed under IRS regulations.  Donate online securely on 
our website or mail a check to the address above.

We use 82% of gifts for program expenses, 12% administrative 
and 7% fundraising per IMI’s 2020 990.

Response Card
Name ________________________________________________  
Email_________________________________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________ 
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________  
Phone ________________________________________________ 

Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:               
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO  80921  

                            You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information 

 
    ______ Yes! I’d like to sponsor a child @$39/month
    ______ Pastor Jim Cook Memorial Fund 
    ______ Grace Bible College, India

General Fund _____
Rapid Response  _____ 

 SEA Resty & Mel Enguerra _____

Please check the area below you would like to support:

   Offices in: 
Colorado, Kurdistan, Baghdad, Egypt 

and India

Indigenous Ministries Board
Wayne Schieldt

Water Resource Solutions, LLC

Tony Stratton, Brigadier General
Pastor Ken Ford

Senior Pastor, Alton Bible Church

Finance
Clay Glassford, Accountant

BiggsKofford, Tax Preparation, 
Financial Consultant 
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IMI has Candid/GuideStar’s 
Gold Seal of Transparency

Prayer Requests

* Pray for the people of Ukraine; for the millions 
of new refugees throughout Europe from 
Ukraine; pray for peace

* Pray for peace between Iran and Iraq
* Thank you for praying for our ME Pastors’ 

Conference in Egypt.  The Lord blessed in so 
many ways, and Pastors were truly 
strengthened in the Lord! 

* Thank you for praying for Pastor Jim and Bev 
Cook. The Lord called him home to Heaven on 
September 15. Please continue to pray for Bev.  

* Continue to pray for the new Cairo and 
Alexandria Child Sponsorship Programs which 
has launched with 40 + 20 children! 

* Praise God for a wonderful Spiritual Emphasis 
week at Grace Bible College, India, this month. 

* Pray for John and Dee Cook and Craig Miller 
ministering in Egypt and Iraq in Oct and Nov

* Pray for financial needs of the ministry - the 
past three months have been lower in 
receipting and our general fund has a need

* Pray for an unspoken need for two of our team 
members in Iraq and a ME pastor

* Pray for an unspoken need in central India 
* Pray for new child sponsors for the children 

waiting for their sponsors in Iraq and Egypt
* Pray for God’s Word to be shared clearly and 

effectively through Indigenous Ministries 

Credit Cards & Bank 
Acc’t  #s accepted 

IS 2023 THE YEAR YOU EXPERIENCE JERUSALEM? 
10 Day Israel Tour With Craig Miller, IM Staff 

November 18-27, 2023
$4792.00 FROM DALLAS, TX $4892.00 FROM LOS ANGELES, CA $4892.00 FROM 

COLUMBUS, OH
For more info, email cmiller@indigenousministries.org

 Here is my gift in the amount of $____________.  Please use it for: 
______ Greatest Need Year End Fund 
______ Christmas for the Children in the Middle East

Celebration of Life Service  
Dr. James R. Cook 

09/02/1930 - 09/15/2022

November 19, 2022, 10 am
First Evangelical Free Church  

820 N. 30th St., Colorado Springs, CO 80904
A lunch will be served afterwards

Kindly RSVP to info@indigenousministries.org if you plan on attending. If you would like 
to share a memory you have of Pastor Jim to this email, we will add it to a notebook.

A Pastor Jim Cook Memorial Fund has been established at Indigenous Ministries. You 
may donate online at www.indigenousministries.org/donate, or use the form below.  

MAKE A CHILD’S CHRISTMAS 
IN THE MIDDLE EAST SPECIAL!

Your gift of $25 or more helps us buy each child in Egypt and Iraq 
in our Child Sponsorship Program a special gift and extra food for 
their family. The children will also enjoy a special Christmas party! 
Donate online or use the form below.  Thank you! 

http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org
mailto:info@indigenousministries.org
http://www.indigenousministries.org/donate

